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Slander. A MIXTURI STATE NEWS.HOLY WEEK.
The man who discovers a granite quarry

on his vacant building site has reason to
rejoice that his lot is a h--

rd one.
"Be sunny, girls, be sunny," Kays IClla

Wheeler Wilcox. We don't see how thev
can, but still thev daughter be.

It is now intimated that Stanl v is en"aed
in the slafc trade. Let Judgement here-serve- d

until the facts are know n.
The Bowery tramp remarked, at the

Tombs recently, that he never felt so much
pu: out as w hen he was taken in.

The many friends of Edwin Booth are
gratified that he is much' improved, and
hi early recovery is confidently expected.

A man w ho comes in possession of a
plugged quarter can never know true hap-
piness till he succeeds in passing it on some
one.

Senator Vance is improving rapidly at
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r.DITOniAL ETCHINGS El'fJIOM
orSLY ELUCIDATED.

Xiinicrous eny 'ote and JInnjr
Jlerry Morsel Parasrraplilcally
Parked and Pithily Pointed.

Reform is necessity.

Handy things gloves.

Fruit of the front gates pairs.

A disagreeable vice advice.
Whooping 'em up the coopers.

Down in the mouth the palate.
Woman is first cousin to flowers.

A strong attachment the Sheriffs.
ICxccss of duty speaks a lack of mind.
Not aloud a man reading to himself.
Keeping his spirit level the carpenter.

Silence and reflection cause no dejection.
A ghost of a show the living skeleton.

Many a hair is caught in the invisible
net. i

Paying the pip?r settling the plumber's
bill.

Death'.-- door is locked with a skeleton
key.

The' da s follow each other, but not
alike.

Don't ret hort" if you want to get
along.

Newspapers are the seconds hands of
hi-lor- v.

Good is slow: it climbs. Evil is swift; it
decends.

He, who foresees calmities, suffers them
twice ovci.

Bevond the pale of civilization the bar-bai- i:

bucket.
Since life is but a span why should a man

want a four-in-han- d.

The sweet meets of life visiting the oV
jeel of your affection. ..t

The iulluence of the hat manufacturer is
felt throughout the land.

A criminal may not court death, hut in
New York State sparks it.

Don't be an amateur phy sician. Don't
even doctor your accounts.

Conulhfs Van Colt has been appointed
-- : ni;ir ter sf Now Vorfc. city.
There may he winlom in silence, but

siier.ee is far from being wi-do-

It is evident th-- .t democracv is gaining
ground in the North and tho West

Sofr.e men are born rich, tome achieve
riches, and some never attain a far-thin- g.

In ins engagement with Quay, Postmaster-Ge-

neral Wannamaker won the Field.

There are 3000 telegraph operators in
London and thev are ail living on "tick."

"Pupa, why do they call a beaver hat a
high hat? "Because, my son, it cots $S."

When an Indian catches cold cn the
war path h; has the war whooping cough.

If the 1 Jeer Trust keeps on growing it
will soon be at lagerheaJs with the public.

Edwin Booth, the greatest living Shakes-peria- n

actor, has been stricken with paraly
sis.

The follow who beats the weighing j

machine, like the Arab, silcntlv steals a I

weigh.
A lady refers to the time she spends in

front of her looking-glas- s as "moments of
reflection.

Mis Mary Anderson sailed by the Gcr-manic- a

from New York Thursday for
England.

Mr. Robert Lincoln has formally noti-

ced the President of his acceptance of the
British "Mission.

Judging f 1 om the almost daily defalca-

tions anounccd in the papers, this is the
shorlage.

We are told of a chiropodist so expert
that he claims to have extracted corns from
a mistletoe.

There's nothing like leather, excepting
of course, the upper crust of the young
wife's first pie.

Robert T. Lincoln has accepted the En-

glish mission end will sail for England
about Mav 1 ;th

What horse did Lady Macbeth ride be-

fore she bade a fond adieu to her wicked
husband ? nightmare.

Secretary Noble is receiving praise from
Democrats. Correct. Merit ought to be
recognised wherever it is found.

There is nothing which wings its flight

so swiftly as calumny; nothing which is

uttered with more ease, nothing which is

listened o with more readiness or dis-

persed more widely- - Slander soaks into

the mind as. water soaks into low and

marshy places, where it becomes stagnant
and offensive. The tongue of slander is

never tired, in one form or another it man-

ages to keep itself in constant employment
"Like death, it loves a shining mark," and is

never so available and eloquent, as when
it can blight the hopes of the noble minded,

soil the reputation of the pure, and break
down or destroy the character of the brave

and strong. No soul of high estate can

take delight in slander. It proves that
somewhere in the soul there is a weakness

a vile, eil nature. That man who at-

tempts to bring .down and depreciate those

who arc below him docs .jot thereby ele-

vate himself. lie rather sinks himself,

while those whom he traduces are benefit-

ed rather than injured by the slanders of

one o base :ks he. He who in-

dulges in slander like r.e who throws
ashes to the windward, which come

j i,ack to the same place and cover him all

over. To be continuallv subject to the
froth of slander will tarnish the purest vir- - I

tiii is a constant closure to the atmo j

rherc will obscure the lustre of the finest
old. How small a mn'ler will star, a slap- -

O

derous report : a mete hint, a significant look.
' myteri;us corrupt glance directing at
tention to a particular pcro:i, i often
amnly suliicient to star! the tongue of
slander. Never speak evil f another,
even with a cause. Reme v.her we all
have our faults, xr.d if we expect charity
from the world we must he dmitalde our
evc A word once spoken can never be

recalled; therefore it is prudent to think
twice before we speak, when ill
is the burden of our talk. Speak no ill of a
friend, nor spetk any of an enemy. There
; seldom anything uttered in malice which
returns not to the heart of the speaker.
Deal tenderly with the absent .Say noth-
ing to inflict a wound cm their repu-

tation. They may be wrong and wicked,
vet your knowledge of it doos (not
oblige you to disclose their character,
except to save others from injury. Then
do it in a way that bespeaks a spirit
of kindness for the absent offender. On
many a mind and many a heart there are
s:ul insfiipt ;o:is Vep!- - . f5,;r:i ct h the
tongue of slander, whtch no effort can

,r;il T1;cv ..!V n,JV liable th m the
imnrcij!,;on f tiK. t;i;imoml on !he-ta- s, for
he iascr:ption on tI.0 ..J;, ,aav !)C des'rov- -

ed by a blow, but the impression ,m the
iieart will la-- t forever. Let not the sting
of calumny sink loo deeply in our soul.
Know that slander is not long lived, pro-

vided your conduct does not justify them., fr,,,i, ,i r r

will appear to indicate yop.

S O 3IY IIOJ.

What a dark and gloomy feeling
Weighs upon my ncliing brain,

Weighs the heavier by conceding
That w hich feeds my mental pain.
es, a gloomy sadness reigneth,
Rtigneth o'er a dream now dead.

Tor mv heart in angtu'sh knowtth
I"' very b.op for vou b.r.s fed.

Hut mv breast which fondly" cherislued,
That sweet hope to win our love

Will most fondly nurse your image
Ti;l we meet in bliss above:

And when some n:ore favored lover,
Hugs that grr.cclul Jorm of thine,

I'leae remember all his wcrsbip.
Is 'ot so pure and strong as mine.

!d -- nlu-

H davs are davs of pleasantness, aud
her nights are nights of peace. She goes
to bed when she pleases, and does not
leave one ear uncovered to listen for the
uncertain steps and wavering night-ke- y of
u late coming husband. Neither does she
turn restlessly on her pillow beside a sober,
snormg spouse, and wonder where the
children's school books or the family flan-

nels are te come from; but she drops into
peaceful slumber to dream of her old love,
and wake to wonder whether married life
with him could ever have become the sor-
did, meagro affair it is to so many husbands
and wives.

"Exconmhinicatcd" said our punster to-

day as we threw a rejected communication
I in the waste basket.

l'ROJl THE DEEP BLl'E KEATOTIIK
URAXD OLD .MOI NT.U5.

An Honr IMeaaanlly Spat With Om
Ielltitrnl ExrhDrr.

Greensboro is to have electric light
soon.

Theives in Charlotte seem to be vcrr
numerous.

Bishop Watson, is reported better and
his friends think he will be out soon.

A great many Ralcighitcs will attend
the centennial at New York April 30th.

General W. R. Cox w ill deliver the
address at Wihnington on Memorial Day.

The cold snap of Saturday and Sun-dav- ,

did no damage to the fruit or vegeta-bles- .

,

Rev. R. G. Pearson will begin a series
of meetings in Greensboro in the carlv
part of May.

It is reported that large oops of small
grain will be rai-e- d in the mountain coun
try this season

Col. E. . Parish has sent in his resigna
tion as Coi. of 3rd Regiment North Car-

olina State Guard.
Two hundred hands will be sent from

the penitentiary to v.oik on the Roanoke
ft Southern railroad.

Dr. S. S. Satchwell.
Rocky Point to Burgnw, where he will

practice his piofession.
A meeting of the Wake cour.ty cattle

club will be called in a few da s 10 arrange
for the cattle show in May.

The Wilmington, Onslow and Ea;--t Car-

olina railroad will be located at once, it i

said, and will be completed bv iVccn.bcr
next.

The Rev. C. C. Newton, of Durham,
has been appointed missionary to Africa
by the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission
Botad.

J. W. joid.m, colored, has been appointed
Postal-Cler- k between Wilmington and
Rutherford, in the place of Mr. Harrcl, re-

moved. "

Hon. Walter L. Steele, of Rockingham,
will deliver the literary address at the ap-

proaching commencement of Oak Ridge
Institute.

On Wcdnesdty the itth of Apiil, at
Avoca, Hon. T. J. jarvis will deliver an
address telling among other interesting
things, how the people live in Brazil.

Mr. lames Brown, the new owner of the
Long Island cotton factory, on the Cataw-

ba river, has just received machinery for
adding 1.00 additional spindles to the fac-

tory.

The Rev. J. II. Cordon, of Raleigh, will
pi each the baccalaureate sermon before
the graduating class of the Greensboro
Female College on the. lat Sunday in

May.

Durham is excited ovcrtht a-ti- on of the
town commissioners last Saturday night in

granting the right of way on Peabody
street to the Durham and Northern rail-wa- v.

Thev sav it ruins that street.
?Ir. John H. Powell, of Gold-sboro- , has

in hand the raising, by subscription, cf
money sufficient to erect suitable monu-mcnt- s

or memorial slabs over the graves
of the late Revs. John N. Andrews and
Ira T. Wyche, whose remains lie buried in

unmarked graves in the cemetery at Gojds-boro- .

GuILcrd count v w:.s formed in 1770
from Rowan and Orange countie. It
was named from Francis. Earl cf Guilford
in England. At one time it embraced the
counties of Randolph and Rockingham.
IR J779 Randolph was formed from the
South, and in 17S5 Rockingham v. as formed
from the North. It is interesting to know
that Rowan and Orange counties at ore
time joined each other.

Opium & Liquor Habits
Cured Without Nerv-

ous Shock or Distress.
Our Double Chloride or Cold Hemedle
fjr the Cur-- of the Oru'M arul I.iqcor IIm.its,
have been on the market for IO vr .Ks.during which
time they have neer failed to make a Care of either
Habit, where they hae teen jrivrnevena neajTc
chance. We will Cure t )pivm Paticot at their own
horacf in fro.n 4 too wttk, pain!c!T. and w:ih-u- l

Ios of food, steep or crcujiaiion. W eaiJv C n-- r

Dm NKENNEssinside of Tun it. Wttks. Kull proof
of the above furnished, and Literature for the Vurr
of either Habit sent free on application. AJdre,

THE LESLIE E. KEELEY CO..
IWIC.HT. LIVINGSTON CO..

ILLINOIS.

SHOUT SENTIMENTAX, SIIUHOX.

i:v IIF.MIY KLOUXT.

A KcUecllon of HI Own Heart
neu.nl.., as lie SHh ull Aloue'in
His Dreaming.

This is Holy Week, because of the sad

and hallowed event which preceeded the

crucifixion of our blessed b'aviour and

,hich have made it as sweet and as dear

and as tender and as touching to the Chris-

tian's heart as the hallowed trinkets that
!ovc used to wear. Sunday was Palm Sun-

day, for on that day our sweet and precious
Saviour made his triumphant entrance into

Jerusalem, and the people sputtered palm
hranch.es before iTim, crying; "Ilosanna,
blessed is 'the King of Israel that comcth
in the name of the Lord." Monday is sxl- -

:n:zeJ by his into Jerusalem
v.'.;.;re He ejected the money changers from

the Temple. On Tuesday lie delivered
vjiiie wise and ever to be remembered para
hies, and foretold the destruction of the
Temple and Jerusalem. On Wednesday
He foretold I lis betrayal. On Thursday
night he instituted the Lord's Supper,
which lias been such a strength and such a
eo.nf.s.t and such a solace through all the
cer.it.il ies that have f.oun a down lite hoary
ciiannt-'- i of froslid 'lime. On th same
r.ii.i he v. as an est ..d, bound in chains and
carried a captive to the High Priest. What
a picture! II- -- -' ho could drown t-- shame
and corruption and the hi;ui:ies of sin in
the crimson current of I lis own picdous
life tide, and make our own lives whiter
ban -- now vea tliis Man wa a hoand i

prisoner, waiting for t::e morrow s sun to
'..e crucified for the redemption cf the w orld.
The dav at last dawned, and with the cross
upon I lis wearied shoulders He ascended
the steeps of Calvary, and there ami i the
jeers and the jibes of the mocking multitude
amid crude -- t scenes of bitterest trial and
severer! tortue He bowed His head and
-- ave up the Glie-st.-" it was ini.hed. What
was linjsbed? God's plan of Salvation
the glorious atonement for the sins of the
world. The debt was cancled. A cruci-

fied Saviour paid it all. I:i the precious
libation which poured down the tragic
steeps of Calv.ry, sin lost its stain, and all
hearts couhl !v" n udo whiter than
Yes. the dark slain of Adam's transgres- -

i

: ...i. i. : n... .. i i . . . i i t
sili;!.--. wmi it inis iHj.iiii.cu .inu soueu uiki
rained every single ripple in that big stream
..n : i i. i 1

ut.uwu.muy u.ncu .m UCCU l.OV.mglO ear- -

nity with its dark crested bosom of death
and despair, could now be blotted out and
removed forever; for when that stream
once touches Calvary's blessed slopes, the
h'ood which trickl-- d there is suflicient to

1 ' 1 . i S 1w,.u ...i S..WM .iv.,, .i;lU ir.ae everv sin- -

u'.e ripple in hiur..i:;itv's hi i current ready I
;

;tt:d lit to tningle wiili those pui- - ap.d ctv.s- - !

l.d va cs of iir.mor'.aP.: v t!vi. roll ,:ro;
the throne t.f God

ne oio i ot a io m .aviour m
vah all sins awav. Wliat a comfort, whet
a blessing, and wh.it a glorious v:.crj;-c-

lie paid it all. lie .soiis'lcd the Jci-.t- . we
owed. Wlien he bowed His l.ead and dicJ,
Ju-tic- e heathed her uplifted sword, and
looking uo to Heaven, shouted wi?!i n

v.' vthi' maj tne earni quake with a
!

tr::n' .. .1io.ninoaon: "Tis lini-hc- a. And
then continents reeled, and mountains !

groaned as ilu ;ion.)-- siioiit v.v made.
it was caught up bv ih volte of the air
atd laurnuued aui 1 ih.. fl..v.r,- - ......

V J " 14. 1 1,
e..--jr- ea among the moss robed rocks

-- ang a:r.:J the budding trees, chorused
among the Moomia Jlowers, sounded in the
ecb.otng iloo.i, thundered in the answering !

-- tor:n, trnorv-e- d io the responsive hurrf--
(

cver. rippling wave and dim- - i

pling tide and foaming billow, till everv
ioun:a:n peak and ocean's deepest cave j

-- " "i. mioi as it went with tiie
:ighterti:igs Hash along the circling track.
Ar.J as the reverberation of that pealiiv'

lout hearing the glorious tidings, flew
mm cartn to star, from star to sun, from
n to Heaven, listening angels caught up

''ie thrilling strains, and shouted it with ,
purified accents upon every floral hill of the
bestial city of God which rocked, chimed.
a:il resounded and reverberated with the ex-'dta- t.t

echo "it is finished ! salvation is free!
-- e world has been redeemed; and sinners
nave been given a birth right to splendid
immortality."

hank God for His great goodness and:rcy in allowing His Son to die upon
1 V.vary, for in that blessed death sinners

eternal life in Heaven.

his home, in Iluncome county, N. C, and
his remaining eye is stronger than it has
been for years.

A kiss is said to be something which
"comes by male but not by po-t- ." This is
an error; we have often known kNses to!
come by the gatepost.

JTi.s said ''there is a destiny which shapes
our ends." 'Not alwavs destinv. The- -
shoemaker ofttimes shapes some of our

-

ends when lie makes a tight fit.

"The will is as good as the deed." That
may be true. We'll take the deed. Law-
yers may at any time upset the "will" and
there's ro telling what you wYd get.

The Brooklyn Eagle cannot believe that
an increase of the salaries of Stale Lctzisla-tor- s

would make them anv more honest.
A man who won't be honest on $3 per dav
will steal on ten.

Vermont has already sent a million
pounds of maple sugar to market, and the
season is not yet closed. Only 7,000,000
pounds of giucose will have to be used to
make up the cficiancy.

They couldn't understand for a year or
moie how a certain Boston gambling den
could run wide open every night in the
year without the police catching on. The
proprietor now explains that he used fifteen
$ico bilh to blind their ey es.

The Cincinati Commercial Gazette is
after .Senator Preston 1. Plumb, who was
a Colonel of a band of Missouri marauders
during the war. Th paper convicts him
of the robbery and attempted murder of a
Union man at Independence, M:souii,
during the war. '

The New York Wend has a cartoon re-

presenting Ilalstead at his disk writing
with a huge goosequiil and on the wall are
hanging the scalps of Senators Plumb,
Cullon, Evarts, Payne, Farweil and Ingalls.
There is foice in that. A well wielded pen
is the best scalping-knif- e ever invented.

Hon.C R. Breckinridge, who was charged
by base partisans with complicity in
the murder of Clayton, is using all possible
means to bring the guilty to justice. When
he ascertained that the Governor was with
out funds, necessary to follow up the case,
he promptly advanced the needed amount.

The Georgia State Farmer's Alliance
have resolved that every bale of cotton
made by the Alliance men in Georgia shall
be covered by cotton cloth instead of jute
baggir.g. This action "effects nearly 100,- -

jcoo farmers and will probably icsult in the
establishment of many new cotton factories
in the State.

The recent Democratic victories and in.
created Democratic vote in the North and
Wtt only add to the inefragible proof
that h-i- d been adduced before, of the fact
thai the cause cf the National Democratic
defeat la-- t fall was a lack, not of Demo-
crats, but of the enthusiasm requisite to
make Democrats vote.

The appointment of Van Cott in place of
Pearson, as postmaster of New York goes
against the grain with the civil service re-

form Republicans who supported Cleve-

land four years ago. but voted for Harrison
at the last election. Van Cott is one cf the
old machine politicians. Pearson was a
Republican but was kept in b Claveland,
in deforence to the demands of business
men who endorsed his administration of the
affairs.

Hon. John B.J. Cresswell, of Maryland,
having been mentioned as probable succes-

sor of Justice Mathews on the Supreme
Court Bench, the Washington Post says:
'Among the great legal luminaries of the
country M. Cresswell occupies a foremost
place and there is none among them per-

haps, better equipped than he for the du-

ties of a Supreme Cour Justice in all the
requirements, mental, and personal and ju-

dicial befitting that position.
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